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Let's keep the people who h;tsc
been traumatized by the killing in
that Colorado high school in our
pravers. along with refugees and otherscvcrywhere who arc being persecuted

Yugoslavia
Concerning the Serbs. b> the tunc

other republics were hoping to gain
their independence from Yugoslav ia.
there were many Serbs living in those
republics They were naturally against
being politically separated from their
families still living in Serbia So they
were willing tc light to keep their
homes and to keep things the way
they were (It was the Serbs, not the
Croatinns who resisted the Nazis
during the second World War ) li was
easy lo gel the Serbs in Croatia and
Bosnia 10 fight against other ethnic
groups in those republics. Also lo get
most Serbs in Serbia to fight lo regain
the pro\ inec ofKosovo There was at
least one group in Serbia who were
opposed to Milosevic and who earnedon fcvcrcnt demonstrations
against him a few years ago Our
country did not get involved at that
tunc'

Trusting ( ommunist /.coders
In the early nil's I thought former

president George Bush and his administrationwere far to naive and
trusting when it came to "former
Coniiiuinisl" leaders' In fact. I believeTHAT, administration may be
partly, indirectly, responsible for the
fact that Mikhail Gorbachev is (accordingto what I've heard) now livingin California, at least part of the
tinic Though he is NOT held in \ cry
lugh esteem in Russia. 01 by some of
the rest of us. some Americans now
consider Gorbachev to be an expert
consultant on international matters'

I'd ralhcrbc right than wrongabout
Gorbachev But 111 spite of his charisma(or BECAUSE of il) I'm convi need that he lias been on ofthe most
successful FALSE manipulators of
all time'

Most members of our present adHiinisiralionincluding Madeline
Albright (who as a girl, lived in
Europe under Nazi and then later
Communist control) seem tome to be
acting like llicy don't have a CLUE as
to how the international Communist
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"Cull" has been operating lot over su
'

scars'
A career military man recentlyremarked thai, under communism,

each child is "brainwashed" from age
six Reminded me of the personal
story told by Sergei Kourdakov in his
book. The Persecutor

Is there ANY presidential candidateout there who knows at least
SOMETHING about what's really
going on behind the false facades we
keep seeing all around us'' I certain!)
hope so'

I believe EVERY single man or
woman who considers running for
president or for Congress should be
required to "bone up" on the subject,
instead of just assuming that the
"House Committee" and Joe
McCarthv were DEAD WRONG
about any COMMUNIST THREAT
in this country and elsewhere Accordingto a new book based on the
KGB files that were finally opened a
few years ago to non-coiuniuinsls.
McCarthy waslivcycarslool.ATE in
hunting for conuiHinisI in the U S
Government After Elisabeth Rent ley
delected from the American Communis!Party mow CPUSA). Communistswere quickly pulled out of governmentpositions, according to the
man being interviewed by Charlie
Rose a month or so ago I was unable
to gel dow n his name or the title of the
book Can someone else fill me in on
the name of the book and author'.' I
waul to study the book when I can find
time I think all of us should'

Pri tnakov w ho seems lobe calling
most of the shots in Russia because
Y'cllsin's health problems is former
head of the KGB there And yet. our
own leaders act as though we can
trust him to talk sense into
Milososevic. a dictator who is a
"former" Comnuinisl comrade (perhapsa PRESENT Communist comrade)vv ho now is said to belong to the
"Socialist" Parly1 His wife; I've read,
is still a mciiibci of the Communist
Party

By the way several years ago 1
asked Bruce Barton what he thoughtabout Yugoslav ia. after he had visited
that country vv ith othereducators. His
reply "I would hate to live in a Communistcountry!"

Injured At No Fault Of Your Own? I
Don't Risk Being Victimized Twice! i
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ARNOLD LOCKLEAR I
ARLIEJACOBS' I
GRADY HUNT
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I Your Winning Team I
Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt |isonly a Phone Coll Away Attorneys Committed To Your Interests
203 SOUTH VANCE STREET - PEMBROKE, N.C. I

521-3413 I

I PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

1 $100
'IL

l fSUM balance
No bking account I

'This S100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As
The Balance Does Not Fall Below $100 00

If the Balance Does Fall Below S100.00, A $6 00 Monthly
Charge And 30 Cents Per Check Is Necessary This Account
Does Not Pay Interest

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00.
Substantial Penalty For Early Wthdrawal Rate Subject To Change Without NotiCe

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

308 N. Chestnut 4400 Fayettcvjlle Rd. 720 Harris Avenue 410 K. 3rd Street
I,umherton, N.C. Lumberton, N.C. Raeford, N.C. Pembroke, N.C.
738-1478 738-1415 876-2488 521-4206

One Choice Computer Services
Internet Networking - Computers
Data Cable Installation - Security i

Camera Installation - Cable TV to the I
Classroom - Consulting - AV Products

WebSite Design and Hosting
Some of Our Clients

Public Schools of Robeson County
Security Camera Installations in 31 Schools

Cable Television to the Classroom and Internet/Data
Cable to the Classroom in Several Schools

Robeson County Office of Economic Development
Web Site Design: http://www.robesoncountyoed org

MacKenzie Mergers and Acquisitions, Inc
Web Site Hosting: http://www.macma.com

Contact One Choice Computer Services for a
free quote on your technology project.
Phone: (910) 521-1080

Send E-mail to: occs@occs.com
Check out our World Wide Web Page at

http://www.occs.com/

Reinstitution ofSchool Prayer
In ihcaftermath of ihc Columbine High massacre, main au calling lor the

reinstitution of school prater Could such an act if pcriiiincd. Knoaiw real
merit'* 1 belies c so*

When one takes the lime lo reflect on God failti is born \\ nn i.nili comes

the desire to please God with the hope of eternal life
This ii. turn conipcls-^tc to commit acts of lo\c and to uicci siicli spinis

of hate as those which turned the two Littleton teenagers into ruthless killers
N

L BECK^^:;-"
CHIROPRACTIC

| CENTER
p Specializing In
Auto Accident Injuries

Most Insurances Accepted
"APPOINTMENTS PLEASE"

Free Initial Consultation .<

OFFICE: 739-5751 .

Emergency Home Number
Dr. VVoodrow VV. Beck, Jr.: 738-3126
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Say you read it
in the Carolina
Indian Voice

Announcing
the 1999
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to demonstrale
their artistic talents and win prizes
including U.S. Savings Bonds and
a trip to Washington. D.C. The
contest deadline is February 5, 1999.

I or a copy of the contest rules contact
your school or-write:'
National Student Poster Contest
Savings Bonds Marketing Oil ice \
Room <09
Department of the treasury
Washington. D.C. 20226
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\-public service of this publication.
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On Sale Now! Limited Supply!
The Historical Making ofthe Movie

" Through Native Eyes"
Read the Legend of Henry Berry Lowerie in story book form with pictures to

your children. Cherish the Legend that we have been told for over 100 years.
Photography by C 1 ft ft ft

llnita Maynor-Clark A vr \JU
Castmemher of Movie, Journalistfor
The Carolina Indian Voice

... ........ .. . .. .. .. . .. ..
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Address
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j Please fill out coupon and mail SI 3 00 in check or nioncv ordcr. J
which includcsSIO.OO plus $3 Shipping and Handling for each book

desired, to V M Clark c/o The Carolina Indian Voice. P O Hon I075
-.. j

SCHEC
Community Health Education Center

(Operated by Southeastern Regional Medical Center)
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What is CHEC?
CHEC is a consuiner health library, it is associated
with Southeastern Regional Medical Center, the
Robeson County Public Library and SMRQPoundation.

What are the available FREE services?
Self-monitored blood pressure machine

S "Books and audiovisuals
S A wide variety of pamphlets and brochures (including Spanish)

health topics such as Alzheimer's Disease, Asthma, Disease
Prevention and much more...
Two computers with internet access

^ A fax machine (for research only)
f A copier (for research only)

I

For more information call:

Community Health

Ir, Education Center
_ Biggs Park Mall

2800 North Elm Street
ggg Lumberton, N. C.

(910) 671-9393
^ A. A. ^ ^ A

SCHEDULE

Monday - Friday:
10:00 a.m. 8:00 p.m.

Saturday:
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
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The Women's Center
at Scotland Memorial
invites you to attend

the Annual Pregnancy Fair
May 6 at the A.B. Gibson Center

Main St. Laurinburg, NC
6:00-8:30 pm

This year's theme is

Pregnancy: ^
Nine Months &JMH|

6:00-6:30 Registration, visit educational exfl
6:30.7:30 Panel Presentation in the practicMHps of

Obstetrics Anesthesia
Pediatrics Family Practice
Breastfeeding Nutrition

7:30-8:30 Exhibits, refreshments, register for tours
i

r?;scornAND 1^...jmf.m'orial hospital
For more information Contadl

The Women's Ceitter at Second jj^jj^j


